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.SATURDAY MORNING;

COOKE WILL RETIRE.FOREIGN FRED LbLDON.Huron A Erie............... 1W
tint. L. A D ....
11111 .<■ ; I a 1 L. * I........................
1-oik)on A Canada. 02 90%
Lauded B. A L............ l»i
Mûuitoba I-oin ..
Tor. Motgage ...
Loudon Loal ....
I'eopleV Loan ....
Ural Estate .
Tor. III..

Morning aalra: Ontario, 6 at 128; Do
minion. S at 228, 18 at 2271*, M at 228, 
20 at 227%; Canadian Pacific, 28 at 117%, 
100, 100 at 117%; Canada Permanent, 11» 
at 122; Dominion Steel, 106 at 9%, 128 at 
10; Coal, 5 at 62jk; Canadian General Ele* 
trie, 5 at 14L 28, 25 at 140%; Twin City, 
10, 23 at 92%: Richelieu A Ontario, 108 
at 84. 50 at 83%, 50 at 85%, 1 
at 86%: N. 8. Steel, 5 at 74%,
Paulo, 8 at 94, 70 at 94%.

Afternoon aalea: Ontario Bank, 8 at 128; 
C. P. R. ,18 at 117%; General Electric, 28, 
10, 23 at .140%, 5 at 140%; Sao Panic. 64 
at 94%, 175, 25 at 64%, 25 at 04%: Maeliay 
common. 50 at 24%, 50 at 24%. 23 at 24%. 
128 at 24%, 50 at 24%. 200 at 24%, SO at 
24%, 425 at 24%, 375 at 24%, 200 at 24%. 
200 at 24%; Prêt. 10 at 71. 350 at 1=0%; 
Steel, common, 100 at 10; Coal. 325 at 64%; 
N. H. Steel, 50 at 75%, CO at 78%; Steel 
bonds, 52000 at 62.
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Dominion Bank122122

savings! Accounts of email a tuna receive our 
special attention. One dollar and up
wards taken on deposit.

London, April 22.—With the excep
tion of a few forced etrawherries and 
peaches, all the fruit at present being 
eaten in London is of foreign growth.
The Orotava has arrived from Australia 
With the first consignment of this year’s 
apples. Messrs. Garcia, Jacobs A Vo. 
estimate that during the season 555,909 
cases of Antipodean apples will reach 
London, 
lust year.
m,136^1168 and Plume are coming from 
tne Cape, and there have also been 
consignments of the former from the 
Argentine, pears from California,grapes 
from Spain and Australia, tomatoes I 
trom Jamaica and asparagus from Ma- 1 
arid.

“English people, and especially Lon
doners, are becoming iqore foreign fed 
every year,” declared an importer of 
foodstuffs yesterday. “And, the strange 
■ ln£ *s that the eaters are.unaware-ot 

Take, for example, two comestibles 
which at one time were purely British 

The fluctuations in cotton futures on the gutter and eggs.
New York Cotton Exchange to-day (report- I Butter has for years come from 

Montreal Stocks fd by McIntyre A Marshall), were as foi- Denmark, France, Holland, Canada and
Montreal, April 22—Closing quotations, : 0wn „,„h IjOW clo„, 1»!-Vi#6a Stat,?8- who has over

to-day: Ask. Bill. M._ far* fx7n itas iith h®ard Argentine butter’ Tet eo-ne-
c- P B. ..................................... 117% 117% 8q2 thing like 4000 tons of it reaches Lon-

•• 19% 25. v m IÂ37 ii:« mldo" ever,r yeai;- Every pers°dln «he7$'a Sept. . 12.20 12:21 12.10 12.21 metropolis must eat near two pounds of
09»- Gotten spot closed steady, 18 points Argentine butter In the twelve months, 
novl lower; middling uplands, 14c; middling ultho the commodity is never sold ns 
|S;j? Gulf, 14.25c. Sales, 1419 bales such in a shop.
10% i _ ' ' . “Hundreds of thousands of eggs now
28 I .. . Cotton Gossip. . come to London from the icy steppes of
85% ^ ?r8f*fie Siberia; Flfty-slx millions annually
m ,nir|efdr^v? ‘rhe m^kei',0aeconr,rMh,m arrive «he banks of the Nile, and

■flju hss not changed In a great degree since f®n «uHHons from Morocco and Spain. |
7414 yesterday, and tho a lower level In New-laid eggs' now hail from Malta,
... values has been secured, the fluctuations ‘fresh eggs’ from Egypt and 'eggs' from 

in the option list are not Important cn- Russia, These facts notwithstanding,
... ®"8h to form a,, guide In a forecast of I have never met a man who knowing-
••• ■pi,re2- . . ly ate a Muscovite or Spanish egg, or a
iS* purely* tcchnlM^ standpoint * the ronton,” “hopkeeper whosold

j market has been sold out add would re- 'y® v,ere ney®r 80 helplessly d.- 
«« spend easily to any favorable Influence. Pendent upon other countries for our

300 * In default of such an Influence, however, food. We even get honey from Peru.
it could Just as easily sag off to a closer , , ___
touch with the spot markets, and again SKELETONS lOOO TEARS OLD. London, April 22.—When Napoleon
become attractive to speculators. _____ gratified the curiosity of the thousands

... Thé May option, which'Is receiving.the London Anrll 2’ — Interesting disrov- who thronged round the Bellerophon in122 most professional «ttenttpn, “wa« «np/wrt- ^topp^ed Plymouth Sound by showing himself
247 the pressu?e brought7 iwCTtS^lwa^on this Anglo-Saxol^warriore have been made at the gangway, a little boy of seven 
IX moot9 With the progress of triune. ' recently while excavating In a field off was among those who saw him.
... In a few days the trading In May will Morden-road, Mitcham. Seven skele- That boy, afterwards Aid. Josepn 
... stop and actual pressure on local spot mar- tone In a group, with spearheads near, May. four times mayor or uevonport,
... ket against the option list will Iw- only were first found, and at the end of last died yesterday at the age of 96.

sporadic and without material éffeot. week three more were unearthed. Mr. May saw the second Napoleon In
more^,^rhLof,h„rortî? ,Tromed «• These last three must have been the theatre at Vienna, and wnen the

bellev ■ the near future of thé chieftains or officers of superior rank. ; third of the ll«te and his son were the
as they were burled in martial attire, guests of the Earl of Mount Edgcumbo

in 1871, after the catastrophe of Sedan, 
he saw them also.

Montreal, April 22.—The cause celeljre 
ef Cooke and Blackley, replete with 
sensational episodes, had a strange de
nouement to-day. altho the result wuie 
foreshadowed In last night’s despatches. 
Justice Wurtele Is probably a dj

more hemorrhages, and Dr. Roddick, 
M.P., considers the case a very serious 
one, especially since the patient has 
reached his 76th year. At noon the 
chief justice. Sir Alexander Lacoste, 
took his seat on the bench and dlsy 
charged the Jury which had been hear» 
ing the famous libel case. When the 
twelve men had been discharged they 
went to the accused Mr. Blackley and 
told him they had been unanimous for 
acquittal. It'is needless to say that 
the event is the talk of the city, and 
the impression prevails that the case 
will never be re-tried. Col. Cooke, no 
doubt, will retire and a new crown 
prosecutor be appointed.

CHAMOIS HUNTER’S ORDEAL.

London, April 22.—Having shot a 
chamois which fell over a precipice on 
to a ledge of rock, a hunter named 
Veber, from Appenzpll, In Switzerland, 
attempted to reach it, but his foot 
slipped and he fell a distance of over 
60 feet, landing beside the dead animal 
and breaking his leg. I

Here with a wall of ice behind him 
and a sheer precipice of 600 feet In 
front, he lay from Sunday night until 
Tuesday morning.

I Two friends then found him In de
lirium. with his fet hanging over the 
precipice, and his mouth and face 
smeared with the blood of the chamois, 
one of whose haunches he had eaten.

In his notebook he had written his 
will and recorded the facts of his acci
dent, ending with the words, “Shall I 
kill myself or die gradually?’*

SAW THE THREE NAPOLEONS.

The Royal Bank of Canada120 TORONTO
Capital raid Up - ' * $3,000,000
Reserve F pad and Ue- j 

dividedfrotlts $1474,000
A general banking business transacted. 
Savings Bsnk Department in connection 

with all office» of the bank. , 846
De|X»ite of $1 and upwards received. 

■MO Office—COB. KING AND Y0N6E STS.

9595
... no
E* ...

90iii .Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

mo '! ; iso
y ing

His lordship has had several
Capital, Reserve and Undivided Proflt%

$6.192.705or 200,000 cases more than

1 ACCOUNTS| Savings BanK Department
In connection with all Branches.

Interest at current rate from da«t. of deposit credited semi-annually.

Correspondence Solicited.

Tatereat allowed at 81 Per Cent. 
KrAnnum, paid or compounded 100 at 86, 100 

1 at 74; Sao

46%, 20 B. B. T. at 46%. 80 St Paul at 
M3, 50 Metropolitan at 114. 30 P. A. at 
117%, 6000 May wheat at 88%, 5000 May 
oat* at 38%, 5000 May rora at 49.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, April 22.—011 closed, 61.68.

k
l

I
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h in en Cotte» Markets. iI.

I
I OFFICE TO LET MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Mackay Shares the Feature in Do
mestics—N.Y. Stocks Have 

Narrow Fluctuations.

Two desirable offices, with large vault, 
convenient to elevator, Confederation Liie 
Building. An ' PPortunity to secure an 
office In this building. For full particu
lars apply to

I OSLER 8 HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancialAganls

Toledo....................................
Montreal Railway.............
Toronto Railway .....
Detroit Hallway ...
Halifax Railway ....
Twin City .....................
Dominion Steel ....

do. pref. ......................
Rlehelfen ................................... 86
Montreal L.. H. As P. ....
Bell Telephone ....
Dominion Coal ....
Nova Scotia...............
Montreal Cotton ...
Merchants’ Cotton .
Colored Cotton ....................
Bank of Toronto....................
Hoc he lugs ..................................
Commerce.........................................
Montreal Railway bonds .. ..
Dominion Steel bonds .........
Mohons Bank ....
Ontario Bank ..
Royal Bank ...
I-ake of the Woods 
War Eagle ....
Quebec .....................
N. W. Land pref. .
Montreal Bank .....
Merchants’ Bank 
M. 8. M. preferred 

do. common ....
Imperial Bank ..
Union Bank ....

Morning sales: C. P. R. 128 at 117%, .
100 at 117%. 125 at 117%, 100 at 118, K» J 
at 117%; Power, 75 at 73%, 23 at 74. 25 at
ToMa' <50hat,eiflt4anifl0Pïtf i9:',<Bel‘llt Teh- P®# demand and American trade report*, and with their weapons.

at 62%.'50 at OB^Stee! jlffl at io|: 250 ^^^‘take’Told'rf °<^L"%'t "'fo? l'°& JLiL “èven‘toflReen hun- 

at81- Twill ri tv VtOM?* tfsstéel' the old croP htooths. I ho pos.lbly the barf been buried eleven to fifteen hun
iwVlTii/S^t “%; Syne. l'flS ,U0; M,'Z *

5^ than”tem^raryP»etlvity; however.
126 at*87. 150 at 86%. 5 at le, 15 at 86%! 18 not exported. _______ The very creditable and comfort!!*
10 at 86; Quebec Bank, 70 at 123; Hoche- _ „ „ eaah balance of 6790 remains to re,
lags Bank. 5 at 140; Dom. Steel bonds, Duns Trade Review. pay the energetic and highly appréciai-
61000 at 61%. Triufe conditions at Montreal have not ed efforts of the promoters of the Poster

Afternoon sales: Canadian Pacific Ball- undergone any material change since last show eiven in Massey Hall a couple 
way, 30 at 117%; Montreal Power. 75 at ^eek. Business generally is backward, and Q, weeks aeo under the auspices of 
74; RJchy lieu, 25 at 86%. 76 at 76%, no *t th (a time a year ago, goods were being hoard of management of the West- at 86: Detroit. 50 at 0l%; Twin City. 23 despatched by boat to river points, while *£e board of management or tne west 
at 92%. 75 at 93; N. 8. Steel, 25 at 75, 5 at »t dale, there are few Indications of the *rn Hospital. Their hearty thanks are 
74%: Ogilvie bonds, 61000 at 112; Steel opening of navigation. The weather ha* tendered to performers and exhibitors 
bonds, 63000 at 63. i n'led cold, with quite a heavy snowfall who added to the success of the ven-

on Wednesday, and spring sorting business ture. . - ‘
among the wholesale dry goods houses Is 

there Is not tho

210

:::
a 100
. 93

»
; ISKlng St. Weet. Tarint).

Dealers In Debentures. Stocks en London, . 
Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto Sx- 
changes bought and sold on commission.
E. B. OSLEB. B. A. SMITH.

H. C. HAMMOND. F.G. OSLEB.

A. HI. CAMPBELL,|
» World Office,

Friday Evening, April 22.
The feature of the local market to-day, 

was the listing of the Mackey Company 
transformation of the old Com-

18 RICHMOND STREET EAST, 
Telephone Main 8881.

75
140

a61
75 FIRST CLASS CANADIAN107 Is lour INVESTMENT Insured?tbares, a

licerclal Cable. As Is usual in such eases, 
a good deal of buying and selling followed 
the entrance of the new specialties, and 
nearly 2000 shares are accounted lor In the 
reported sales. Considering the volume 
of transactions the range was narrow 
enough to preclude profits, except among 
room traders. The opening rale of the 
common stock was at 24% and the close 
% higher. The total Issue of the new com
bination Is 634,833,600 of common atoek, 
aud 629,338,000 of preferred. As the old 
Heck paid 8 per cent., it is concluded that 
tfce preferred will now carry 4 per ;ont,and 
there appears to be a supposition that the 
common will receive a consideration eomo 
lime in the future. A few shares of the 
; referred said at 70% to-day, ani the com
bined price of the four divisions at to-day's 
ligures ivpreseuts au aggregate of 1U0 for 
the old stock. The market as a whole had 
a more active appearance than any day 
during the week and fair advances were 
made in Ulchelleu, Coal, Sa» 1’aula and N. 
S. Steel,

■J-RACTION gONDS
Douglas, Lacey & Co’s
pT a INSURES the
1: AviLiv Investment

5%148 TO
YIELD

-------Particulars from—-■ I 63
... 201
::: m ÆMIIIUS JARVIS & COMPANY!Inlon for the past week, with the .usual 

comparisons, are as follows:
1904. 1964.

April 21. April 15. April 23. 
Montreal .617,978,362 $20,329,44-1 62o.4-U.UtM 
Toronto .. 14,344,453 16,581,863 16,923,015 
lVluulpeg.. 4,513,125 4,805,33f> 4,432,041
Halifax ... 1,568,846 1.636,462 1,858,963
Quebec ... 1,261,678 1.278.U67 1,355.461
Ottawa ... 1,857,769 2,191.088 1,823,453
Hamilton . 1,144,890 1,107,585 822.455 
8t. John .. 974,756 946,iXi: 882 9ffl
Vimeonver.. 1,287, t<25 1,318,10.1 1,220,239
Victoria .. 678,605 774.678 693,694
Loudon ... 873,485 963,829 864,140

BUTCHART & WATSON
Toronto, Can.

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, Tomate.1903. Main 14*1

* :123 -BONDSCHARTERED BANKS.250

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bonds. Seedier lista a, SAVINGS DEPOSITS
H. O’HARA & CO-135 RECEIVED AT ALL SEARCHES.

BARS, 36 Temto Street, Teresta. $48THE-epeete. We 
market will continue to binge on the ex- METROPOLITAN BANK C.C. BAINESBS1

EVERYBODY • M-

RS, On Well Street.
McIntyre .t Marshall wired J. G. Beaty 

•King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
niarset today:

The general stock market situation re
mains unchanged from our previous advices. 
1 be continued apathy of public and the 
uncertainty of weather conditions affect! ig 
the new crops of wheat and cotton and the 
cutilinued uncertainty aa to the exact status 
of Northern Securities matter and the mark
ed attitude of various Interests connected 
with it, continue to have a restraining In
fluence on speculation, and the result is tho 
market continues a very narrow oue and 
almost entirely In the hands of professional 
operators.

Pending further developments In the gen
eral situation of a character calculated to 
have u more reassuring effect ou ge.ieèl 
sentiment there is nothing better In pros- 
l*ect than a continuation of preseut small 
and narrow traders' market.

Money continues very easy, but this Is 
more suggestive of continuance of uncer
tainty as to" the future rather thifu any
thing else. Capital instead of seeking In
vestment anSF going Into new enterprise* 
seems rather cautious and Inclined to 
await further developments, and the resell 
Is the piling up of funds, with so little de
mand thattover 62,500,060 was loaned Tide 
on call to-day, mostly at 1 per cent. Such 
conditions as these nullify the elects Of 
very good bank statement last Saturdey 
and arc likely to make the equally as good 
hank statement which we expect to-morrow, 
fall fiat as a market factor of any Impor
tance.

Until the dissolution of Northern HeciW- 
Regular seml-nnnmil dividend of 2 tier V!,Vi„hî,nVïîn,»*ln8 *en_

able May "i6'' °“ AtCb,e°n AdJ’ b0ndS’ ‘'V-^lirab.e.fluctuatTons a?e UkriT” “C

tinue to be conflnetl -within narrow limits 
from the present level and speculation con
tinues of a local an*-professional scalping 
character.

McMillan & Maguire, had the following 
from New York at the close:

The mayket was exceedingly dull to day 
after the early trading. In which stre lgth 
nud Improvement was shown, until sonic oT 
the western element began to hummer 
Meet, preferred, when the general list hesi
tated and apathy ruled almost during tfce 
entire session following. There Is a dis
position on the part of the mariret to break 
away from the Influence of Steel preferred, 
find we do not think that that stork will 
have much effect hereafter. Indeed, it Is 
reported on excellent authority that some 
of the prominent bears have weakened 
Steel preferred for the purpose of covering 
shorts In other parts of the list. Tills 1s a 
wry plausible theory and we are Inclined 
lo adopt it.

STOCK BROKER 
Member Toronto Stock Excbanor. 

Buy» and sells stocke on London, New 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex
changes. 246

Tel. No. Main 820. 28 Toronto-etreet.

Capital Paid Vp-Sl,000,000 
Reserve Fund - *1.000,000

A GENERAL BANKING
BUSINESS TRANSACTED

Kidney Daly.—It 1» the particular 
function of the kidneys to, filter out 
poisons which pass through them Into 
the blood. When the kidneys are dis
eased they cannot do their whole duty 
and should have the help and strength 
that South American Kidney Cure will 
afford in any arid all forms of kidney 
disorder. It relives In six hours.—14

•t 10%. 230 at

At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed 
bid 18%, asked 84% and Dominion Steel
bid 9%, asked 10%.

CLEARED *700.

• • •
At New York Maeltay shares closed bid 

24%, asked 25, and preferred 69 to 99^

Good rains thruout Nebraska, the first 
general fall of the season.

• • •
Uarrlman says his relations with Hill 

hare always been most friendly.

Thirty-five roads tqr the second week 
of April shew average gto« decrease 2.86 
per cent.

Arrangements for underwriting 
Chem completed.

ronto. BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM t CO.,<

BANK of STOCK BROKEN#

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed on the New York. Chicago, 
Montres! and Toronto Exchanges. 248

m
CAPITAL (all paid up) - # MOO,000 
RESERVE FUKD - - 
TOTAL ASSET* - -

Head Office > Hamilton» Ont.

. 1,000,000 
. . 08,*00,000

New York Stocks. . .
EdwaVlïï&.^rtT tVfom?wlng*u*1 Hne.” of n'Z

tuatlons In New York^^lo-ks^tivdiiy: , that mouey Is coming In far from frael>\ A friend of William Hamilton, who j
79K to tv" 7014 7^7/ Despite 'this slackness In collections, how- suddenly disappeared on Tuesday even- 

... .. . |eTtT’ there are remarkably few failures, jng, and it was thought might have
. 75% ... ... ... '“JEÏÎJü*,ln“'Tencles being perished In the fire, yesterday received3?«% %% -ié% 11TM0», -{-^rlrtfor «h^weekBuBL . postcard dated Aprti^saytog. I

16% 16% 16% 16 9 preparations had been made for this sea- T’ik“,y ^ home to-morTow. Will
*** son, are likely to be seriously Interfered wire. No further word has Deen

'nil/ with, owing to threatened labor troubles. , heard from him, however,
dsiz nk * flsiz Already the painters have gone on strike, I

4111 '* ” while the carpenters are awaiting final !
isA% j.w% Instructions from union hendqnnrters, nud I Chicago. April 22.—Cattle—Receipts. 1500. 

170 171 170 171 " tBe Plumbers and roofers have given the steady. Good to prime «leers. *5.00 to 65.80,
. 116%............................... masters notice that unless they are granted nominal: poor to medium. *3.80 to 64.90;

... 46154^23% 28% . Increased pay, and-an eight hour day, they stockera and feeders. 63.00 to 64.35: eows, i
. ... ... SÏÏ a.l8° !° ont ‘.h* l8t May. These I 61.73 to *4.30: heifers. *2.25 to *4.75: can-!
. iSk' tilK 73% 73V. : Î5rîatefed. complications are also having ners. 61-50 to 62.50: bulls, 62.00 to 64.10; .

- - their effect on certain lines of trade, orders calves. 62.25 to 65 30: Texas fed steers,
for heavy metals, hardwire, and building 64.00 to 64.75.'
material generally being placed with rir- ! Hogs—Receipts, 21,000. Opened slow and 
cumspectlon, and In some cnee subject to closed 5c higher. Mixed and butchers, *5.00

................. cancellation. I to *5.20: good to choice lienvv. 85.05 to
17% . Business sustained a rude shock In To- *5.17%; rough heavy, 64.00 to 65.05: light,

.................................... ... conto this week in the form of the must 64.85 to 65.10; bulk of sales. 63.00 to 65.10. |

. 6% ... 5% 5% mssstrous Are in the history of the city. I Sheep—Receipts. 5000. Sheep, steady. '

. .;. 'r. ... ... I l osMbly a- third of the wholesale trade Good to choice wcthei-s. 65.00 to 66.40; fair
93% 93% 03% 93% ’Offered, and the only important branch to choice mixed, 63.75 to 65.40.

78 Æ * that escaped was groceries. In the gen
eral wholesale dry goo Is trade only one 
large bouse remains. The heaviest losses

1* SAP'S SOMEWHERE. COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Exchanges-*.’

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK A CO.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Cjrra.pe.d.era

j
BOARD OF DIRECTORS I

HON. WM. GIBSON. 3. TURNBULL
Vice-Pros and Gen'l Mg 

John Proctor, Ooorge Reach, A. B. LEE 
„ (Toronto)

J.BHendrle, M.L.A., George Rutherford 
TORONTO BRANCHES. 

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA
84 TONGhTtBBBT.

(opposite Board of Trade

new Va.

President,Dim's review estimated cotton acreage 
Increase of at least 10 per cent.

Next Issues of New York Central notes 
a III be made early in May.

U. 8. Steel will* probably not buy any 
more pig iron from outside as consequences 
ot purchasing Ciatrton plant.

• • •
One and a half per cent, dividend de

clined eu Rubber preferred, presiimanly 
quarterly.

B. & O............
Can. South. .. 
V. V. O...............
C. A A. .....
C. G. W..............
Duluth .... .

do. pref. .... 
Erie ..... ... 

do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref. 

HI. Cdritral .
N. W..................
N. Y. C............

do. pref. . . 
Atchison ....

dr.PRrefV '

ada. Besides I 
>ass all others I 
al to a first-1 26 Toronto 8t,

:: m
65 2(6 STOCK IOICliÂeaaro Live Stock.u with E. B.

RYWHERE 130 UNION BANK OF CANADA MclNTYRE 8
MARSHALL
[ New York Stock Exi 
(NowYork Cotton K 
VShlcago Board ot Trade

II

After the SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest paid on same at *1.00 and 

upwards.
General banking business conducted. 

FRANK W. STRATHY, 
Manager.

$%iis I?7%

•70% :::
17% ...

Y change.r.• e •
A Paris despatch says a Russian loan of 

616,010,009, hen rltigSYper cent. Interest,* has 
been introduced 03 the Paris bourse. It Is 
quoted at 95.

• » • SSW<
Banks gained from Interior 36.T99.flOO. 

Banks gained from sub-treasury 64,311,900. 
Total gain |11,G97,600.

Ennis & Stoppant to J. L. Mitchell: It 
1s difficult to- ecu Jrist wfcat dcvclopmeute 
will materialize to Induce The class of buy
ing. which Is necessary for any material 
Improvement In prices, and a trading mar
ket appears to be hi prospect for some time 
to come.

Member»Cel .Sou. ....
do. 2nd» ...

Den. pref. ...
K. *. T. ...
U & N............
Mex. Cen. .. .
Me*. Nat............
Mo. Par............
Kan. Fran. ... 

do. 2nds ..
». 8. Marie;.;,.,. 61 , ... ,,t._____ . , . , ^ v -- - _______

do. pref. .................................. .. are Incurred by dry goods houses, fancy a ----------
St. Paul ................. 144% 145% 144% 144% S?2da’ hn.rdw-are, publishing and stationery, Londonk April 22.—A telegraph me*.
sou. Pac................... 48% 40% 48% 48% hi^0ï.ro“?,hP,î'8 v*^,Hniî,",nf8‘'tur8r8-, .Trn,<]o penger In the provinces gave the follow-
80d";R/ref -- «'2 21% 21^ ^ I?* ̂ Pla l̂tofflcea>tou?na.MofrthtisSro'

8 L 8 W % ................. ported. Montreal houses, of eourse, will Grand, a postofflee Journal, of his re
do pref   benefit for the time being by Toronto's fvsal to deliver a telegram at about

U. P. i. 'as% "gfl "o-iiu, 'sr,u misfortune, but our merchants have sc- 6 p.m. :
do. pref......................” ~ 18 cured temporary offices, and are contraet-

Wnbash .................. 118% jg 'igisz "iiqi |°6 for npw supplie*. New buildings will
do. pref................. 39% 39 Stt 39^ >°vI’"t, *,Vd de8pltî, 8reat drawbacks,
do. B. bonds .. fl3% R5 A3 at « hopeful feeling prevails. Trade In gro

wls. Cen........... .. 18% 18 18 18 certes slow this week, with no chances In
do pref ...... . Prices. Grain, dull and almost unsaleable

Texas Pacific ......................... ..I-*." i£wer, ?r!c!8'. No fnllorta are reported
C ena o ..... 1° the district for the week.
C. F. and !....'. ---------------------- -
D. * L....................................... ................. ' IN THE SENATE.
£>. & H................... 159% 15»% 158% 150% * ------- ~

sliüvl™ »! i™ ü!
O. & W................ 21%................. . !.. house to-day as
Reading.................. 45% 45% 45 45 °* assessment policies of

do. 1st pref..................................................... .. the Mutual Reserve Fund Life Asso-
do. 2nd pref................................................... elation that exist in Canada at nre-

Penn. Central ... 117% 118 117% 117% MM. He also Wanted to know how
I. c. o. . r; 37^ a8 îf,the old ,lfe business
A mal. Cop................ 411% 49% 49 49% w^,t^™f„^?Pt,ed ® *.n and for
Anaconda....................... ................................ ’ i JYnat amount, also what funds are held
Sugar.......................127% 127% 127% ... ! p? the government for each system of
B. R. T..................... 46% 47 46% 46% Insurance in Canada.
Car Foundry......... 18% 18% 18% 18% i Senator Scott replied that In the us.
Consumers' Gae . 208% 209 % 208 ... eessment business issued prior to Aug
Leath« **tr * 164 .............. n, 1*99, there were 4*44 policies to the

do. "ref/V/.. :. ::: ::: ::: ::: « “ of *9.342550 of business smee mat
Lead ....................................................................... date, on the level reserve basis there
Locomotive ......... 19% 20% 19% ... ""ere 566 policies to the value of 61.-
Manhattan ...... 142% 143% 142% ... 412,820. The amount In the hands of
Metropolitan .... 113% 114% 113% 113% the receiver-general on the old busi-
Nol Amer............................................... ... | ness was *258,000.
Pconle s Oas...............07% "o7v. '«7u ’hhu ' Senator Domvllle was informed that
Republic Steel' 7 . 6% 7 0 bln to amend the Insurance Act had
Rubber............ .. 14 15 14 1i%, been prepared by Angus MacMurchy
Sloes ........................................................... ... i and approved by the finance ' depart-
..................................... 14 13 14 14% ment. The department had hot orepar-
U. 8. Steel............. 10 ... 10% 10% ed any bill.

ilo. pref.............. 57 ... 66% 56 ______________________
Tv’u.01!!.w ::: ::: ::: - «<> *»w* of Canadians.

Sales to noon, 182,300. Total sales, 257,- „ —— She tells of her experience in the follow-
St. Petersburg, April 22.—An Asso- jng letter : “I was troubled with a pain

elated Press correspondent called the in my heart and weakness for six years,
attention of the foreign office here to Host of the time I could not lie on my left

Apr. 21. Apr. 22. th« , of,tJle Harbin correspond- sjde. I consulted a doctor but got no re-
L*‘t e"1 ot The Frankfurter Zeltung,publish- lief and „as completely discouraged. I

;• fitu3'16 Sn-?renidrAamertonnhtoMfreCt that four did not think I would live long and expect-
. 74% 75% a* Japanese snies at Mukden"6#^ ,h6 '* ed ™y friends would find me dead. A' ^ AmJeTan 8na^d Remy^' a^lmto £ien/ b-^'“ bfT °f ““

' 'W S j dian named Davidson had mysteriously »eart ‘nd P;'!8 a"d 1 ‘0"k,Mh5™
disappeared from Mukden under dr- Please h*r’ not thinking they would do me
cumstances which raised a suspicion of eny K°°d- * had not used half the box
foul play. The foreign office replied when I commenced to feel myself getting
that they had no information what- better and by the time I had taken two
ever upon the subject, and dli not be- boxes I was completely cured and can re
lieve that the statement could be true commend them to all sufferers from heart
since any action affecting foreigners trouble."
would be immediately reported. It Is price «, cts. per hex or 3 for $1.25, all 
their belief that the statement Is un- dealer» or 
founded, "

THE t. MILBVRN CO., Limited.
TORONTO. ONT.

74 BROADWAY, NEW YORK*
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■■M. SPECIAL FACILITIES 
FOR DEALING IN 
WHEAT AND OTHER 
PRODUCTS ON 
CHICAGO BOARD 

OF TRADE

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.
WVVVVVWVVV^AWVVVAl,VV%VV>A8

ROBINSON & HEATH,
14 Melinda St., Toronto.

•47% Is too late to insure the 
burned building. Even 
those most anxious for buei- 

. ness will not insure your 
house if it smells ef smoke, 
and no company insures the 
lives of sick men. All in
telligent people realize the 
advantages of life insur
ance, and those who are 
insured fully appreciate its 
benefits. You, no dortt, 
intend to take out e policy 
some day, but now may be 
your only opportunity ; 
the future mov find you 
uninsurabie. Would it not 
be wise, therefore; to com
munies te with the

“AFAIRD OF THE DARK.”

I WILL BUY
• • •

Joseph says: Con. Gns is ripe for a re
action. Sù^nr ‘is‘getting rea«ty for n little 
•pnrt. Buy eons<‘rvatirelyK Wah'ii Rvalty; 
a new plan is a limit promulgateii. Turn 
yt'vr attention to Rries. <'o,islr1t‘raiil#* im- 
rrovement is Imminent. First National In- 
twsts talk eonUdentty on the content. Spe- 
«iûltlea, held St. Paul; buy L. nul N. mod- 
<*mtrly. Také on nul keep long of trac- 
floua, including B.R.T,

5 Union Stock Yards, $80; 10 Chap
man Double Ball Bearing. TORONTO RBPRBSENTATIVSe I“The Postmaster.

«glr,__
“I ham afaird of the dark.*

simr SPADER & PERKINSI WILL SELLA
Stock Erohaagw

MonegoN
23 Montreal Stock Yards, 6140; 100 

Havana Elec., 68; 6000 Ogilvie Gold 
Dredging, 18c; 100 Colonial Investment 
and Loan, $7.50; 5 Knapp Roller Boat 
(Parent Co.), 6325; 5000 Prosperity, 6c; 
3000 Old Gold Quartz and Placer 5%c; 
4000 Primrose, 6%c; 45 Canada Biscuit, 
common; 22 Canada Biscuit, preferred.

Money Markets,
The Bauk of England discount rate la 3 

per cent. Money, 1 to 1% per cent. Tfce 
rate ol discount In the open market for 
short hills, 2% to 2% per vent.; three 
months’ bills, 2% per vent. New York 
call money, highest 1% per cent., lowest, 
1 per cent.; last loan 1% per cent. Call 
money In Toronto, 3 te 5% per cent.

Price ot Silver.
Bar silver In London, 23 1-lOd per ounce.
Bar silver In New York, 54%c per
Mexican dollars, 43%e.

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazehrook and Becher, exchange 

brokers. Traders’ Bank building (Tel. lOOli, 
tc-day report closing exchange rates as fol
lows : —

S. Could Not Lie On Her 
Left Side.

J. G- BEATY.

MONEY TO LOANThe London & Furls Exchange, Limited, 
London, Eng., cabled to its branch office at 
34 Victoria-street, Toronto, to-day ns fol
lows: East Rands £7%. Goldfields i’6%, 
Kaffir Cons, fl 9-16; East Rnud E.tten- 
elous £2 3-16. Expert a strong upward 
movement In the market.

m
on mortgage. A large amount just 
at present suitable for re-building in 
burnt district.

G. A. STIMSON A CO.

NORRIS P. BRYANT,
WAS TROUBLED WITH PAIN 

IN HER HEART FOR 
SIX YEARS.

Dealer in Investment Securities.
14 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal

I‘bone Main 2918.
■

LIMITED ounce.
Aeiallius Jarvis & Co*, in their circular 

say. With few exceptions prices*on our vx- 
«hange are much what they were two weeks 
ago. C.l’.R is somevVhat stronger, having 
l.eld Its position, in the face of a falling 
New 5 ork market, very well. This stock la 
usually more quickly subject tu the irihu- 
ence of New York than others on our list. 
3 lie remarkable showing of last week Is 
partly responsible for Its strength. Not
withstanding that the corresponding week 
of 1903 embraced the Faster holidays, the 
gross Increase last week a mounted to $52,
,...........rhe resumption of traffic on all ihe

CBEVILLE & GO. limitedFOR SALENorth American 1000 Union Con. Oil, 10 cents; 1000 Vlr- 
imga, 10 cents; 1000 Aurora Coil., 15 vents; 
500 Iron King Ext., fie: lOOo Consolida tod 
Copper (Parry Round), 15 rent». Will trans
fer your certificates before asking for 
mouey. Writ# or wire vour orders for any 
slock, listed or unlisted.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO., Specta
tor Building, Hamilton. Ontario, member» 
of Standard Stock Exchange, Toronto.

STOCK BROKERS,
Members Standaid 8took Exchange. 

HAVE REMOVED TO

Expected Her Friends Would - 
Find Her Dead.30 LifeBelwee* Banks

Buyers Sellers 
pxr 
p«r

346
Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-tilo 1-4 60 YONGE STREETPrivate Wire». 

Tel. M. aife.N.Y.Fund».. par 
-i.eul'l Fundi par 
evduyseignu k 1 8 9 3-16 67-16 loti 9-16
Dmmtiiu at», tiô-8 U 21-32 916-18 to lu 1-16
Value 'Ir tua.. ti 3-4 ti '33 32 lu 1-lfl to 1U 1-S 

—Kates In New York- - 
Posted.

Sterling, 60 days . ,| 4.86 |4.85% to.... 
Sterling, demand ,.| 1.H3 |l.87-30 to ....

at once, while you are yet in pood 
health? It is a company with a 
splendid record and of unexcelled 
financial strength.

Mrs. C. Bondrean, Campbell ton, N.B„ 
was completely cured by

Market Price, 
ffice. 

docks
Church Stresl 
TARD3 

r Queen Street Wen S ■ 
ithurdt and Dupoa* ; |

ifTerln and C P.K. *j 
v,Toronto JenotlJi.

Imlted

THOMPSON A HERON_ ■■■_________
l.i-unr-U lines, together wltli the moving of 
fnfiaht necnmulntlcnK, !« no doubt respon
sible to a considerable extent fur this ex
cellent showing.

Ë Ioffer at a sacrifice
Actual. 100 Trust t Guarantee Co.,

’(jOMMERCIAI
tuuuu mm KffMra^fik mwjvui

Rpn< hf>s direct 90 per cent, of the retail, 
wholesale and manufacturing trades of 
Northwestern Ontario. Manitoba and the 
Territories and British Columbia 
vftnee of, and publishes more interesting 
commercial and financial news than any 
other similar trade newspaper In Ame
rica.

Do you want to sell or Increase the sole 
Of your goods in these—the best buying pro
vinces In Canada? The Commercial Is the 
only trade newspaper published In and cov
ering this vast and rapidly growing ter
ritory. Otir circulation is of twenty-three 
years’ growth. Our adverlifters our best 
references. We beg the favor of an en
quiry.
THE HUGH C. MACLEAN CO.. LVD., 

Publishers, Winning.
Toronto O 111 ce* 34 Victoria Street.

MILBURN’S
Heart and Nerve Pills.

k Home Office: Toronto, Ont io p.c. paid.
16 KING STREET WEST.* he stock showing ihe most material de

cline Is Novar-Scotiu Steel. TU » reason for 
tills, notwithstanding tho excellent l oilfIon 
of the company flnaiicl.illy, nul the ,coo<l 
afimml Ftut'-mont recently mn<l<* by thorn. 
Is not far to seek. When the price of hi» 
stock was consblei ably above par a large 
an,ount was snlmtribed for :it pur by the 
public, lift» r the whol» Issu»» had been 
underwritten hy n syndicate, flm vompuny 
recently Issued a notice giving the share
holders tire opportunity of sabscariblirg for 
the lialance still to bo taken up. No price 
was mentioned in the circular asking for 
subscription, but as this price ;‘s known to 
be par, the circular may he considered ns 
having been issued to comply \vltli the re
quirement* of the case, and is no doubt 
preliminary to a call ui*on the underwrit
es to pay for the stock underwritten. The 
price nt which this stock wns uuderwrltte.i 
is consldernbly ulrove the present market 
pri<e, and It is probabb* that i’.oino of the 
underwriters have found It necessary to 
realize, thus causing weakness in the mar
ket.

tToronto Stock».
April 21. 4prli 22. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. J. L. BLAIKIE, President,
L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A., F.C.A:,

Managing Director. 
W. B. TAYLOR, B.A., LL.B.,

Montreal.................
Ontario ...................
Toronto........... ..
M« i chanfT.............
Commerce .. .....
imperial..................
Dominion...............
standard........... ..
Jliitollton ...............
Nwu Kcotia .........
Ottawa . ...............
ri rnders’ ..................
1 loyal ......................
Brit. America ...
West Assurance,.. 
Imperial Life ....
t nioi, Life ...........
National Trust ...
Ter. (Jen. Trusts . 
Consumers’ Gas ..
Ont. .V Qu’Appelle 
C.N.W.L.. pf ....
v. r. it. 8t<Kk ... 11714

The annual meeting *of the Sao Paulo ; do./^comU!.1, 1-1
Company was held on Wednesday last. The I Tor. Elec \1 
report presented by the president and dire.'- jyen' Kjc'c. 
tors was most «ratifying to the sbarehol-V dô. eoiu..
rrs. We have already given the figures for (]0"' ,)rpf..........
the year in a former letter, so we will Loudon Electric 
simply repeat that the net Income, after l>«„u. ivi., 
deducting nil expenses and fixed charges. Hell Teleph.. 
was equivalent to 0 per rent, on the issued UU-helieu, x«i 
capital stock of tin comp,iny. The com- j Nmg,mi jfav 
pfiny. oft*'r payment of all dividends. #or- | Nurthern* Nav 
rh'd forward over $221 .(VK) to the profit and 1 i,aw 2S*av 
loss account. This account now amounts 
to nearly thret'-qunrters of n million. An
other noteworthy feature is th»» reduction., 
cf operating expenses. Notwithstanding ! 
the mark» d increase in earnings over the 
pn-ced-ing year, the operating r»xpenses were 
ft«,tbally ^ess. The percentage of opor iting 
ex lenses to earnings for the past three 
Jears was ns follows: 1001. rtt.P |»<>r rent.:
V*YJ, 37.2 per cent.: 1003. 31 per ^ent. This, 
it is. needless to point out, ft a very unusual 
experience in such corporations. ",

127*4
.228

128 SPECULATIONIn ad-Secretary.
800.154 154S

220
228 2i7% 22U

230
London Stocks.

STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN, 
PROVISIONS

22»aet. E. R. C. CLARKSON... 208 
270 ...

137^

210 2U$>
218 27U Consols, money ....

Consols, account ..
Atchison.....................

do. pref............. it»
Anaconda ...............
('hesap«*nke & Ohio 
Baltimore & Ohio
St. Paul ....................
D. R. G......................

do. pref...............................
Chicago Great Western . 17

.........11»

iao'/i 137%
Bought and sold on commission 
for prompt delivery or on mergts 
of *2.00 per share and 1 cent per 
bushel.
through a responsible house and 
best ef service guaranteed.

WRITE FOR LETTER.

ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers,
100 10*)

)OD 80 8U
82 K14» 140 81-%

147%
. 21% 
. 72^

All order, executed148%
21% Scott Street, Tore*** 24G
72 Vi
17200^ ... 2U8 ...

94
100^ 0»^ 
118 U7Vj 
121 J18

129T<,
27%

C. P. R...........4b CO 27»Erie HENRYBARBER&CO.
AS3IGNBB3

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO 246

MAKE YOUR MONEY WORK IN SOUND 
INVESTMENTS

Mt. .Tefferson. dividende 18 per cent. 
Murcble Gold. dWldends 12 
California and New York 

12 per cent.
Empire Gold, dividends about July. 
Black Oak, dividends about July.
The Mining Herald for six months free. 

BRANCH. A. L. W1SNEU A CO. 
Incorporated Bankers and Brokers, 

and 75 Confederation Life Building. 
Owen J. B. Ycarsley, TORONTO.

Manager. ’Phone, Main 8290.

■ 42U, 
. DM

do. 1st pref. . 
do. 2nd pref. ...

Illinois Central
Kansas & s Texas ........... 17%
Loulsrtl!” & Nashville . lk»*4 
New York Central .. .. 119
Norfolk & Weeteri* .

do. pref.......................
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania.............
Southern Pacific .. .
Southern Ry...............

do. pref. ................
Steel ..............

do. pref. ..................
Union Pacific.............

do. pref. .... ..
Wabash .............. •.

do. pref....................

Branch Yard

1143 Yonge St
North l»1»’

HEWITT & MILLAR ^42%
13463 62 61
17%136 133

141% 140%
•r rent, 

dividend»m141 8 COLBORNE STREET.
TSL. MAIN BOOK

119%
50%
90%

GE5Un.ll/* WIFE MURDERED.I'bone 591 i Commissioner, for «11 the Frovlncv.a iw !. no%11XJ St. Petersburg, April 22—(10.25 p.p..)— 
The wife of Gen. Strandman. who lived 
In a handsome residence" adjoining the 
winter palace, was brutally murdered 
to-day In broad daylight. She *as found 
In her room with her head chopped 
open with an ax. A valet was also 
murdered.1 The motive was robbery. 
Thousands of roubles In bonds and se
curities were taken by the perpetrator 
of the crime.

" in

84lkill 22 22xd .. 118 [60 v4 60%1311 138%

INVESTMENTS.” ^
“Investments," Just published. Introduces, In an entirely original man. 

ner. new anil imiwrtunt methods for the employment of and the menus ot 
obtaining capital. Among the :

SPBCIALLY' OONTRIBUTBD ATTI0LE3

to Profit l>y Them"; "Theory of gueeemful

84% WM. A. LEE & SON22%12b 118 120 118 »/a 871\ ii78 Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agents -1VU. 8.9.1ash COA$

BEST =eal on

r.774Toruuto Rail ...............
! I.C’iidon 8t. Ry.............
Twin City ............. 92^ 91)4
Winnipeg St. Ry. ...
San Paulo ............. 94 93%
'J oicdo Railway...........
T.uxfcr-Prlait; ...............
Mackay, com...............

do., pref ....................
Puckers (Al. pref.

do. (B). pref .... ».
Dom. Steel, com.. 10

do., pref ....................
do., bonds .

Dom. Coal, com .. 6362 
N. S. Steel, com.. 76

do., bonds ..........
Canada Salt .........
War Eagle ...........
Republic.................
Payne Mlnii g ...
Cariboo (McK.)
Virtue...................
North Star ...........
Crow's Nest Coal. 330
Brit. Canadian.............
Canada Landed ..
Canada Per .......... 122
ehiwidlan S. & L . ...
C ns. Can. Loan.
Dom. S. <fc l ...
Real Estnfe ....
Hamilton Prov ...

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
Private Wires to New York and Chicago. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 
OHNHRAL AGENTS 

Welters Fire and M.fine, Msneneater Fire 
National Fire AwnraneeCompanle.,Canada Ae 
cident and Plata Glaw Co

11X1 l(r.> 100%

93 92%
M I *94%

white 87%sstbs 95. 95
19%19'160 Stock Sellers Wanted 

R. C. BROWN & CO.
40'436. M

ways usbd.
1 parue»,VAnaOA AO 

ciaenit »u«* r wt« uma» w-, Lloyd i P1»U Glfiil 
Insurance Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Jo

Victoria St. Phoeen Main 602 and 207

Standard Stock Jt Minins Exchange Farewell to Sir Charlee.
AA,krl1 n'ld. AarWl Attention Is called to tfce list <f

24 20 2o coming auction sales under the man-
25 % 2* 25 agement of Messrs. Charles M. Hen-

.40 44 49 44 derson & Co., the popular auctioneers.’
• x\.. 'Su. 1L Parties requiring their services would
■ 1(,4 i* ,3^ do well to give early notice to secure
! 117% 116% 8 7%! dates. *

Sales: Ten D. & H. at 158%, 
at 49%. SO P. A. at 117%, 20 B. nt

30AL CO., 24% 24% 
70% 70% Standard Stock Hxehange, 

Toronto.
are “8t«ck Markets ami How 
Sneculotlou"; "How to Sturt nn Acconnt"; "The Ail vantage, nt Call
Onrioti.........Conthngoiiig Mining anil Industrial Securities"; "l.'ow to Invest
l„ Mints. American Bulls, with points for operators in Yankees"; “The 
Purchase of investment Securities hy Instalments"; "General Principles 
for Investors": "Billes for Investors In Mines”: “General Principles for 
«peculators'': “Stock Exchange Terms, being n Glossary for Market Opera- 
tors' - “Stock Exchange Parlance": "Insurance, as a Means of Making, 
Raising nud Saving Mcie-y," and “Colonial Building Land; Its coming I lie 
portance.”

ed
Bnmhler-Carlboo . 28
Centro Star............ 20
«t. Eugene .
Wnr Engle .
White Bear 
Pavne ....
C. r. R. ...

I Yonge Street J
lu 14 9 Va

Dominion Failures.
Tlio nnmbor of fallurtw In rli*» Dominion 

Curing tin* jnst we<k, in provlnres. as pum- 
paivd with those of pt-evioitn wevas is aa 
follows:

62*/j 62
Wi r>4% 
7->Vj 7.V/4A STANDARD RAftWAY 8TOCKS74

■2: 108 n«;
113 A. p.115

With Full Lists.
London, April 22.—The steamers Do

minion and Ionian sailed yesterday, 
both having full lists of second-class 
and steerage passengers. All the emi
grants were British.

60 Horses Cremated.
Medicine HatJV.W.T.. April 22.—Sixty ' 

horses were cremated by a Are which 
broke out In the corral of H. C. Coop
er's large livery stable early this morn
ing. Loss $12,000,

AN BNTIRBLY NEW FEATURE Should be bought on all sharp recessions. The large financial Interests are 
supporting the maritet and intend to put stocks higher. C.P.R., Rock Island, 
B.R.T., Southern and Union Pacifia ebofild be picked up whenever week. We 
buy for cash or on 6 point margin. Commission one-eighth.

ti “ é

^ l 1 ■ Is a collated Hi 
and a table of ’

■ value of anv particular security.
“Investments” (148 i>ages>, Rent Post Free on mentioning World.

I London & Paris Exchange
■ . BANKERS.
1 Head Officei London, Eng. Canadian Branch, 34 Vlctorin-St. Toronto

of ftornrft'os yielding from 4 per cent, to 20 per ce it 
“Average Vaine», " which will enable Investors to gang* ttaDR.A.W. CHASE’S OC 

CATARRH CURE... *UC.April 21. 
April 14. 
April 7.1 
Mur. 31. 
Mur. 24. 
Mur. 17. 
Mur. 10.10

1 .. ..
3 .. ..

1 . : "3 "3
2 .. 3 1
1 ..

2 ..
» .. 
3 1NO other- S.-E. Cor.King end Yonge Sts. 

Phenes Mein 3613-3614.
New York Agents, Floyd, Crawford * Co., members New York Cos. Stock 

Exchange and Board of Trade*

'46 MCMILLAN i MAGUIRE.80 it sent direct to the diseased1 10314 10314 parts by the Improved Blewe*. 
Heals (fit ulcer/, clears the airs&co 121 1“1

119 nr> Limited.passages, stops droppings in the 
throat and permanently cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower

2 IW ’ l.m
70 70

Weekly Bank Clearlngi.
Ihe aggregate bauk clearings In the Dom-

f free. All 
\ MedicineTRBKT bast ::: • 126120

J2880.

♦1#4

-■__ mm.

- ;

WE OWN AND OFFER

ONTARIO
MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES

AT PRICES TO YIELD

47. T° 4r/0
ON THE INVESTMENT.
WHITE FOB FULL PABTICULARg.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED! 
26MNti STEAST TORONTO
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